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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section 101. Shorttitle.
(a) General.—Thisactshall be known andmaybecitedasthe Electronic

Transactions Act.
(b) Uniform.—Chapters1, 3 and5 shall be known andmay be citedas

the Uniform ElectronicTransactionsAct.
Section 102. Legislativefindings.

The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) electronic commerceis expandingrapidly and is an engine for

economicgrowth in this Commonwealthandthe United States;and
(2) uniformity among state laws recognizing the validity and

enforceabilityof electronicsignatures,recordsandwritings is important
to thecontinuedexpansionof electroniccommerce;and

(3) therightsof consumersunderexistinglawsshouldbeprotectedand
preserved.

The GeneralAssemblyshouldenacttheUniform ElectronicTransactionsAct
submitted to the state legislatures by the National Conference of
Commissionerson Uniform State Laws with additionsto enhanceand
promotethereliability of electroniccommerce.
Section 103. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agreement.” The bargain of the parties in fact, as found in their
languageor inferredfrom othercircumstancesandfrom rules,regulationsand
proceduresgiventheeffectof agreementsunderlawsotherwiseapplicableto
a particulartransaction.

“Automatedtransaction.” A transactionconductedor performed,in whole
or in part,by electronicmeansor electronicrecords,in which the acts or
recordsof one or both parties are not reviewedby an individual in the
ordinary coursein forming acontract,performing underan existingcontract
or fulfilling an obligationrequiredby the transaction.
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“Computerprogram.” A set of statementsor instructionsto be used
directlyor indirectly in an informationprocessingsystemin order to bring
abouta certainresult.

“Consumer.”An individualinvolvedin anelectronictransactionprimarily
for personal,family or householdpurposes.

“Contract.” The total legal obligation resulting from the parties’
agreementas affectedby this actandotherapplicablelaw.

“Electronic.” Relatingto technologyhavingelectrical,digital, magnetic,
wireless,optical,electromagneticor similar capabilities.

“Electronic agent.” A computer program or an electronic or other
automatedmeans used independentlyto initiate an action or respondto
electronic recordsor performances,in whole or in part,without review or
actionby an individual.

“Electronic record.” A record created,generated,sent, communicated,
receivedor storedby electronicmeans.

“Electronic signature.” An electronicsound,symbolor processattached
to or logically associatedwith arecordandexecutedor adoptedby aperson
with the intent to sign the record.

“Executiveagency.” A department,board,commission,authority,officer
or agencyof theExecutiveDepartmentsubjectto thepolicy supervisionand
control of the Governor.

“Governmentalagency.” An executiveagency,anindependentagency,a
State-affiliatedentity or other instrumentality of the Commonwealth.The
termincludesauthorities,politicalsubdivisionsandState-relatedinstitutions.

“Independentagency.” A board,commissionor otheragencyor officer
of theExecutiveDepartmentthatis not subjectto thepolicy supervisionand
control of theGovernor.

“Information.” Data, text, images,sounds,codes,computerprograms,
software,databasesor the like.

“Information processingsystem.” An electronic system for creating,
generating,sending,receiving,storing,displayingor processinginformation.

“Person.” Any individual, corporation,businesstrust, estate, trust,
partnership,limited liability company,association,joint venture,governmental
agency,public corporationor other legal or commercialentity.

“Record.” Information which is inscribedon a tangible mediumor is
stored in an electronic or other medium and which is retrievable in
perceivableform.

“Securityprocedure.”A procedureemployedfor thepurposeof verifying
thatanelectronicsignature,recordor performanceisthatof aspecificperson
or for detectingchangesor errorsin the information in an electronicrecord.
The term includesaprocedurewhichrequirestheuseof algorithmsor other
codes, identifying words or numbers, encryption or callback or other
acknowledgmentprocedures.

“State.” A stateof theUnited States,the District of Columbia,Puerto
Rico, the United StatesVirgin Islandsor any territory or insularpossession
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subjectto thejurisdiction of the United States.The term includesan Indian
Tribeor Bandor an AlaskanNative Village which is recognizedby Federal
law or formally acknowledgedby a state.

“State-affiliated entity or other instrumentality.” A Commonwealth
authorityor aCommonwealthentity or instrumentality.The termincludesthe
PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission, the PennsylvaniaHousing Finance
Agency,the PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementSystem,the Pennsylvania
Infrastructure Investment Authority, the State Public School Building
Authority, the PennsylvaniaHigher EducationalFacilities Authority andthe
StateSystemof Higher Education.

“State-related institution.” The PennsylvaniaState University, the
University of Pittsburgh,Lincoln University or TempleUniversity.

“Transaction.” An actionor setof actionsoccurringbetweentwo or more
personsrelating to the conductof business,commercialor governmental
affairs.
Section 104. Scope.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), thisactapplies
to electronicrecordsandelectronicsignaturesrelating to atransaction.

(b) Exception.—Subjectto subsection(c), this act doesnot apply to a
transactionto theextentit is governedby any of the following:

(1) A law governingthe creationand executionof wills, codicils or
testamentarytrusts.

(2) The provisionsof 13 Pa.C.S.(relating to commercialcode)other
than:

(i) sections 1107 (relating to waiver or renunciationof claim or
right after breach)and 1206 (relating to statuteof fraudsfor kindsof
personalpropertynot otherwisecovered);

(ii) Division 2 (relating to sales);and
(iii) Division 2A (relating to leases).

(c) Limitation of exception~—Thisact appliesto an electronicrecordor
electronicsignatureotherwiseexcludedfrom theapplicationof this-actunder
subsection(b) to theextentit is governedby alaw other thanthosespecified
in subsection(b).

(d) Other law.—A transactionsubjectto this actis alsosubjectto other
applicablesubstantivelaw.
Section 105. Prospectiveapplication.

This actapplies to an electronic record or electronicsignaturecreated,
generated,sent,communicated,receivedor storedon or after the effective
dateof this act.

CHAPTER 3
UNIFORM ELECTRONICTRANSACTIONS
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Section 301. Useof electronicrecordsandelectronicsignatures;variationby
agreement.

(a) Electronicmeansor form not required.—Thisactdoes not requirea
recordor signatureto be created,generated,sent, communicated,received,
storedor otherwiseprocessedor usedby electronicmeansor in electronic
form.

(b) Consent.—Thisact appliesonly to transactionsbetweenpartieseach
of whichhasagreedto conducttransactionsby electronicmeans.Whetherthe
partiesagreeto conductatransactionby electronicmeansis determinedfrom
the contextandsurroundingcircumstances,including theparties’ conduct.

(c) Other transactions.—Aparty that agreesto conducta transactionby
electronic means may refuse to conductother transactionsby electronic
means.The rightgrantedby thissubsectionmaynot bewaivedby agreement.

(d) Variationby agreement.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thisact,the
effect of any of its provisionsmay be variedby agreement.Thepresencein
certainprovisionsof thisactof thewords“unlessotherwiseagreed”or words
of similar import doesnot imply that the effect of otherprovisionsmay not
be variedby agreement.

(e) Conclusionsof law.—Whetheran electronic record or electronic
signature has legal consequencesis determined by this act and other
applicablelaw.
Section302. Constructionandapplication.

This actmust be construedandapplied:
(1) to facilitateelectronictransactionsconsistentwith otherapplicable

law;
(2) to be consistentwith reasonablepracticesconcerningelectronic

transactionsandwith the continuedexpansionof thosepractices;and
(3) to effectuateits generalpurposeto make uniform the law with

respectto the subjectof this act amongstatesenactingit.
Section 303. Legal recognitionof electronic records,electronicsignatures

andelectroniccontracts.
(a) Form.—A record or signaturemay not be denied legal effect or

enforceabilitysolely becauseit is in electronicform.
(b) Formation,—A contract may not be denied legal effect or

enforceability solelybecausean electronicrecordwas usedin its formation.
(c) Writing.—If a law requiresa record to be in writing, an electronic

record satisfiesthe law.
(d) Signature.—Ifa law requires a signature,an electronic signature

satisfiesthe law.
Section304. Provisionof informationin writing; presentationof records.

(a) Writing.—If partieshaveagreedto conductatransactionby electronic
meansandalaw requiresapersonto provide,sendor deliverinformationin
writing to anotherperson,the requirementis satisfiedif the informationis
provided, sent or delivered, as the casemay be, in an electronicrecord
capableof retention by the recipientat the time of receipt. An electronic
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record is not capableof retention by the recipient if the senderor its
informationprocessingsysteminhibits theability of the recipientto printor
store theelectronicrecord.

(b) Records.—Ifalaw other thanthisactrequiresarecord tobe posted
or displayedin acertainmanner,to be sent,communicatedor transmittedby
a specifiedmethodor to containinformationwhich is formattedin acertain
manner,thefollowing rules apply:

(1) The recordmustbepostedor displayedin themannerspecifiedin
the other law.

(2) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsection(d)(2), therecordmust
be sent,communicatedor transmittedby themethodspecifiedin theother
law.

(3) The recordmust containthe informationformattedin the manner
specifiedin the other law.
(c) Unenforceable.—Ifasenderinhibits theability of arecipientto store

or print an electronicrecord,theelectronicrecord is not enforceableagainst
therecipient.

(d) Variation by agreement.—Therequirementsof thissection may not
be variedby agreementexceptas follows:

(1) To the extenta law other thanthis act requiresinformationto be
provided,sentor deliveredin writing but permits thatrequirementto be
varied by agreement,the requirementunder subsection (a) that the
informationbe in the form of an electronicrecordcapableof retention
mayalsobe variedby agreement.

(2) A requirement under a law other than this act to send,
communicateor transmit a record by first-classmail, postageprepaid,
regular United States mail, may be variedby agreementto the extent
permittedby the other law.

Section 305. Attribution andeffectof electronicrecordsandsignatures.
(a) Attribution.—An electronic record or electronic signature is

attributableto apersonif it was theact of theperson.The actof theperson
may be shown in any manner,including ashowing of the efficacy of any
securityprocedureapplied to determinethe personto which the electronic
recordor electronicsignaturewas attributable.

(b) Effect.—Theeffect of an electronicrecord or electronicsignature
attributedto apersonundersubsection(a) is determined:

(1) from thecontextandsurroundingcircumstancesatthe timeof its
creation,executionor adoption,including theparties’ agreement,if any;
and

(2) otherwiseasprovidedby law.
Section 306. Effect of changeor error.

If a changeor error in an electronicrecord occurs in a transmission
betweenpartiesto atransaction,the following rules apply:

(1) If the partieshave agreedto use a security procedureto detect
changesor errorsandoneparty hasconformedto the procedurebut the
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otherparty hasnot,andthenonconformingparty wouldhavedetectedthe
changeor errorhadthatparty alsoconformed,the conformingparty may
avoid the effect of thechangedor erroneouselectronicrecord.

(2) In an automatedtransactioninvolving anindividual, theindividual
may avoid the effect of an electronic record that resultedfrom an error
madeby the individual in dealing with the electronicagentof another
person if the electronic agentdid not provide an opportunity for the
preventionor correctionof theerrorand,atthetime theindividual learns
of the error, theindividual:

(i) promptly notifies the other personof the error and that the
individual did not intendtobe boundby theelectronicrecordreceived
by the otherperson;

(ii) takesreasonablesteps,including stepswhich conform to the
otherperson’sreasonableinstructions,to returnto theotherpersonor,
if instructedby the otherperson,to destroytheconsiderationreceived,
if any, as aresultof the erroneouselectronicrecord;and

(iii) has not used or received any benefit or value from the
consideration,if any, receivedfrom theotherperson.
(3) If neither paragraph(1) nor paragraph(2) applies,the changeor

error hasthe effect providedby otherlaw, includingthe law of mistake,
andtheparties’ contract,if any.

(4) Paragraphs(2) and(3) may not be variedby agreement.
Section 307. Notarizationandacknowledgment.

If a law requiresa signatureor record to be notarized,acknowledged,
verified or madeunder oath, the requirementis satisfiedif the electronic
signatureof thepersonauthorizedtoperformthoseservices,togetherwith all
otherinformationrequiredto beincludedby otherapplicable-law, is attached
to or logically associatedwith the signatureor record.
Section 308. Retentionof electronicrecords;originals.

(a) Requirement,—Subjectto subsection(b), if a law requires that a
record be retained, the requirementis satisfied by retaining an electronic
recordof the informationin therecord which:

(1) accuratelyreflectsthe information set forth in therecordafter it
was first generatedin its final form asan electronicrecordor otherwise;
and

(2) remainsaccessiblefor later reference.
(b) Transmissioninformation,—A requirementto retain a record in

accordancewith subsection(a) does not apply to any information the sole
purposeof which is to enable the record to be sent, communicatedor
received.

(c) Agents.—Apersonmay satisfy subsection(a) by using the services
of anotherpersonif the requirementsof thatsubsectionaresatisfied.

(d) Originals.—If alaw requiresa record to be presentedor retainedin
its original form, or providesconsequencesif the record is not presentedor
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retained in its original form, that law is satisfiedby an electronicrecord
retainedin accordancewith subsection(a).

(e) Checks.—Ifa law requiresretentionof a check,thatrequirementis
satisfiedby retentionof an electronicrecordof the informationon the front
andbackof thecheckin accordancewith subsection(a).

(f) Evidence; audits.—A record retained as an electronic record in
accordancewith subsection(a) satisfiesalaw requiring apersontoretain a
recordfor evidentiary,auditor like purposes.

(g) Governmental agencies.—This section does not preclude a
governmentalagency of this Commonwealthfrom specifying additional
requirementsfor the retention of a record subject to the governmental
agency’sjurisdiction, including therequirementthatarecord be retainedin
anonelectronicform.
Section309. Admissibility in evidence.

In a proceeding,evidenceof arecordor signaturemay not be excluded
solelybecauseit is in electronicform.
Section310. Automatedtransaction.

In an automatedtransaction,the following rules apply:
(1) A contractmay be formedby the interactionof electronicagents

of the parties, even if no individual was aware of or reviewed the
electronicagents’actionsor the resultingtermsandagreements.

(2) A contractmaybeformedby theinteractionof anelectronicagent
andan individual, acting on the individual’s own behalfor for another
person,including by an interaction in which the individual performs
actions which the individual is free to refuseto perform and which the
individualknowsor hasreasonto knowwill causethe electronicagentto
completethe transactionor performance.

(3) The termsof the contractaredeterminedby the substantivelaw
applicableto it.

Section311. Time andplaceof sendingandreceipt.
(a) Sending.—Unlessotherwise agreed between the senderand the

recipient,an electronicrecord is sentwhenit:
(1) is addressedproperly or otherwise directed properly to an

informationprocessingsystemthattherecipienthasdesignated usesfor
thepurposeof receivingelectronicrecordsor informationof thetypesent
andfrom which the recipientis able to retrievetheelectronic record;

(2) is in a form capableof beingprocessedby thatsystem;and
(3) entersan informationprocessingsystemoutsidethecontrol of the

senderor of a personthat sentthe electronic record on behalf of the
senderor entersaregion of theinformationprocessingsystemdesignated
or usedby the recipientwhich is under the controlof the recipient.
(b) Receipt.—Unlessotherwiseagreedbetweenasenderandtherecipient,

an electronicrecord is receivedwhen:
(1) it entersan informationprocessingsystemthat the recipienthas

designatedor usesfor the purposeof receivingelectronic records or
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information of the type sent and from which the recipient is able to
retrievethe electronicrecord; and

(2) it is in aform capableof beingprocessedby that system.
(c) Physical location.—Subsection(b) applies even if the place the

information processingsystem is located is different from the place the
electronic record is deemedto be receivedundersubsection(d).

(d) Place of business.—Unlessotherwiseexpressly provided in the
electronicrecordoragreedbetweenthesenderandtherecipient,anelectronic
record is deemedto be sentfrom the sender’splaceof businessand to be
receivedattherecipient’splaceof business.For purposesof thissubsection,
thefollowing rules apply:

(1) If the senderor recipienthas morethanoneplaceof business,the
placeof businessof thatpersonis theplacehavingtheclosestrelationship
to the underlyingtransaction.

(2) If thesenderor therecipientdoesnot haveaplaceof business,the
placeof businessis the sender’sor recipient’sresidence,asthe casemay
be.
(e) Actualreceipt.—Anelectronicrecordis receivedundersubsection(b)

evenif no individual is awareof its receipt.
(1) Contents.—Receiptof an electronic acknowledgmentfrom an

informationprocessingsystemdescribedin subsection(b) establishesthat a
recordwas receivedbut by itself does not establish that the contentsent
correspondsto the contentreceived.

(g) Legal effect.—If a person is aware that an electronic record
purportedly sent under subsection (a) or purportedly received under
subsection(b) was not actually sent or received,the legal effect of the
sendingor receiptis determinedby otherapplicablelaw. Exceptto theextent
permittedby the other law, the requirementsof this subsectionmay not be
variedby agreement.
Section 312. Transferablerecords.

(a) Control.—A personhas control of a transferablerecordif a system
employedfor evidencingthe transferof interestsin the transferablerecord
reliablyestablishesthatpersonasthepersonto whichthetransferablerecord
was issuedor transferred.

(b) Compliance.—A system satisfies subsection (a) and a person is
deemedto havecontrol of a transferablerecord if the transferablerecordis
created,stored and assignedin such a mannerthat all of the following
paragraphsapply:

(1) A single authoritativecopy of thetransferablerecordexistswhich
is unique,identifiableand,exceptasotherwiseprovidedin paragraphs~(4),
(5) and(6), unalterable.

(2) The authoritativecopy identifiesthepersonassertingcontrol as:
(i) thepersonto which the transferablerecord wasissued;or
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(ii) if theauthoritativecopyindicatesthatthetransferablerecordhas
beentransferred,thepersonto whichthe transferablerecordwas most
recentlytransferred.
(3) The authoritativecopy is communicatedto andmaintainedby the

personassertingcontrol or that person’sdesignatedcustodian.
(4) Copiesor revisionswhichaddor changean identifiedassigneeof

the authoritativecopy can be madeonly with the consentof the person
assertingcontrol.

(5) Eachcopy of the authoritativecopy and any copy of a copy is
readily identifiableas a copywhich is not theauthoritativecopy.

(6) Any revision of the authoritativecopy is readily identifiable as
authorizedor unauthorized.
(c) Holders.—Exceptas otherwiseagreed,a personhavingcontrol of a

transferablerecordis theholder,as definedin paragraph(2) of thedefinition
of “holder” in 13 Pa.C.S.§ 1201 (relating to generaldefinitions), of the
transferablerecord andhasthe samerights anddefensesas a holder of an
equivalentrecordor writing under 13 Pa.C.S.(relating to commercialcode),
including, if the applicablestatutory requirementsare satisfied, sections
3302(a) (relating to holder in due course), 7501 (relating to form of
negotiationand requirementsof “due negotiation”) and 9308 (relating to
purchase of chattel paper and instruments).Delivery, possessionand
endorsementarenotrequiredto obtainorexerciseanyof therights-underthis
subsection.

(d) Obligors.—Exceptasotherwiseagreed,anobligorunderatransferable
record has the same rights and defensesas an equivalentobligor under
equivalentrecordsor writings under 13 Pa.C.S.

(e) Proof.—Ifrequestedby apersonagainstwhichenforcementissought,
thepersonseekingto enforcethetransferablerecordshall providereasonable
proof that the person is in control of the transferablerecord. Proof may
includeaccessto theauthoritativecopyof thetransferablerecordandrelated
businessrecordssufficientto reviewthetermsof the transferablerecordand
to establishthe identity of the personhaving control of the transferable
record.

(I) Definition.—As usedin this section,the term “transferablerecord”
meansanelectronic record:

(1) which would be a note under 13 Pa.C.S. Div. 3 (relating to
negotiableinstruments)or adocumentunder 13 Pa.C.S.Div. 7 (relating
to warehousereceipts,bills of lading andotherdocumentsof title) if the
electronicrecordwere in writing; and

(2) the issuerof the electronic record expresslyhas agreedis a
transferablerecord.

CHAPTER 5
GOVERNMENTAL AGENCIES
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Section501. Creationandretentionof electronicrecordsandconversionof
written records.

Eachgovernmentalagencyin thisCommonwealthshall determiiiewhether
andtheextentto whichit will createandretainelectronicrecordsandconvert
written recordsto electronicrecords.Executiveagenciesshall alsocomply
with standardspublishedby the Office of Administration.
Section502. Acceptanceanddistributionof electronicrecords.

(a) Option.—Eachgovernmentalagency in this Commonwealthshall
determinewhetherandtheextentto which it will sendandacceptelectronic
recordsand electronic signaturesto and from other personsandotherwise
create,generate,communicate,store,process,useandrely upon electronic
recordsandelectronicsignatures.

(b) Specifics.—Totheextentthatagovernmentalagencyuseselectronic
recordsand electronic signaturesunder subsection(a), the governmental
agency,giving dueconsiderationto security,may specifyall of thefollowing:

(1) The mannerand format in which the electronicrecordsmust be
created,generated,sent, communicated,received and stored and the
systemsestablishedfor thosepurposes.

(2) If electronicrecordsmustbesignedby electronicmeans,the type
of electronic signaturerequired, the mannerand format in which the
electronic signaturemust be affixed to the electronic record and the
identityof or criteria that mustbemetby anythird party usedby aperson
filing a documentto facilitate the process.

(3) Controlprocessesandproceduresasappropriateto ensureadequate
preservation,disposition,integrity,security,confidentialityandauditability
of electronicrecords.

(4) Any other required attributesfor electronic records which are
specifiedforcorrespondingnonelectronicrecordsor reasonablynecessary
underthe circumstances.
(c) Notmandatory.—Thischapterdoesnotrequireagovernmentalagency

to useor permitthe useof electronicrecordsor electronicsignatures.
Section503. Interoperability.

Thestandardspublishedby theOffice of Administrationundersection501
shouldencourageandpromoteconsistencyandinteroperabilitywith similar
requirementsadoptedby othergovernmentalagenciesof thisandotherstates
and theFederalGovernmentandnongovernmentalpersonsinteractingwith
agovernmentalagency.If appropriate,thosestandardsmayspecifydiffering
levels of standardsfrom which a governmentalagency may choosein
implementingthemost appropriatestandardfor a particularapplication.

CHAPTER 7
ATTRIBUTION OF RECORDSAND SIGNATURES

Section701. Use of securityprocedures.
If thereis a security procedurebetweenthe parties with respectto the

electronicsignatureor electronicrecord, thefollowing rules apply:
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(1) Theeffectof compliancewith asecurityprocedureestablishedby
a law or regulationis determinedby thatlaw or regulation.

(2) In all other cases,if the parties agree to use or otherwise
knowingly adopta securityprocedureto verify thepersonfrom whichan
electronic signatureor electronic record has been sent, the electronic
signatureor electronicrecordis attributableto thepersonidentified-by the
security procedureif the personrelying on the attribution satisfiesthe
burdenof establishingthat:

(i) the securityprocedurewas commerciallyreasonable;
(ii) the party acceptedor reliedon the electronicmessagein good

faith andin compliancewith the securityprocedureandanyadditional
agreementwith or separateinstructionsof the otherparty; and

(iii) thesecurityprocedureindicatedthattheelectronicmessagewas
from the personto which attributionis sought.
(3) If theelectronicsignatureor electronicrecordisnot attributableto

apersonundersection305 but wouldbe attributableto the personunder
this section,theelectronicsignatureorelectronicrecordisneverthelessnot
attributableto the personunder this section if the personsatisfiesthe
burdenof establishingthattheelectronicsignatureor electronicrecordwas
causeddirectly or indirectly by aperson:

(i) that was not entrustedatany time with theright or duty to act
for the personwith respectto suchelectronicsignatureor electronic
recordor securityprocedure;

(ii) that lawfully obtainedaccessto transmitting facilities of the
personif suchaccessfacilitatedthe misuseof thesecurityprocedure;
or

(iii) that obtained, from a source controlled by the person,
informationfacilitating misuseof the securityprocedure.

Section 702. Effectof usingsecurityprocedureto detecterrorsor changes.
If the partiesusea commerciallyreasonablesecurityprocedureto detect

errorsor changeswith respectto anelectronicsignatureorelectronicrecord,
the following rules shall apply:

(1) Theeffect of asecurityprocedureis determinedby the agreement
betweenthepartiesor, in theabsenceof agreement,by thissectionor any
law establishingthe securityprocedure.

(2) Unlessthecircumstancesindicateotherwise,ifasecurityprocedure
indicatesthat an electronic signatureor electronic record hasnot been
alteredsinceaparticulartime, it is treatedasnot havingbeenalteredsince
that time.

Section703. Commercialreasonableness.
The efficacy andcommercialreasonablenessof asecurityprocedureis to

be determinedby thecourt.In making thisdetermination,thefollowingrules
apply:

(1) A securityprocedureestablishedby statuteor regulationiseffective
for transactionscoveredby thestatuteor regulation.
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(2) Except as otherwise provided in paragraph (1), commercial
reasonablenessandeffectivenessis determinedin light of thepurposesof
the securityprocedureandthecommercialcircumstancesat the time the
partiesagreeto or adoptthe procedure.

Section704. Inapplicability to consumers.
Theprovisionsof thischaptershallnot applyto any electronictransaction

to which a consumeris aparty.
Section705. Variation by agreement.

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby statuteor regulation,anyprovisionof this
chapterother thansection704 maybe variedby agreement.

CHAPTER 9
CONSUMERAGREEMENTS

Section901. Limitation on consumeragreements.
In thecaseof anonelectronicconsumercontractor agreement,thecontract

or agreementmay not containa provision authorizingtheconductingof the
transactionor any part thereof by electronicmeansunless the consumer
agreesto suchaprovisionby aseparateandexpressacknowledgment.Such
an agreementshall specifically indicate the parts of the transactionto be
conductedby electronicmeans,and shall indicatethe mannerin which the
electronic transactionor apart thereofshall be conducted.An agreementto
conducta consumertransactionor a part thereofelectronicallymay not be
inferredsolely from thefact thatthe consumerhasusedelectronicmeansto
pay an accountor registerapurchaseor warranty.
Section902. Sendingandreceipt.

If a party to a consumertransaction has actual knowledge that an
electronic recordpurportedly sent to or purportedlyreceivedby the other
party was not actuallysentto or receivedby the otherparty, the purported
sendingor receiptof the electronicrecordshallbeof no legal force oreffect.
Section903. Variation by agreement.

The provisionsof this chaptermay not be variedby agreementof the
partiesto a consumercontractor transaction.

CHAPTER 51
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section5101. Effective date.
This actshall take effectas follows:

(1) Section307 shall take effect 30 daysfollowing thepublicationin
the PennsylvaniaBulletin of a notice by the Secretary of the
Commonwealththattheprovisionsof section307 no longerconflict with
therequirementsandproceduresof theactof August21, 1953 (P.L.1323,
No.373),known asThe NotaryPublic Law, or its successorwith regard
to electronicnotarization,acknowledgmentandverification.

(2) Thissectionshall take effect immediately.
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(3) The remainderof this act shall takeeffect in 30 days.

APPROVED—The 16th dayof December,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


